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the Bulgarian throne, u s Russian tab- employés went on their wav without fur-
Z«h ,Bfe"uer.0f ‘h- °,,tl,od" ®re<* molestation. Ho one suffered serious 
oharon. He is » son-in-law of Count injury.
Adelburg. He is zaid to be willing to ' The certificate of evidence aa contained 
Accept the poet of Beige,ten rule,. in the bill of «»p5™ ^ ^

oout in the en.rehut owe wee completed 
to-dey end will be signed by Judge Ger
ry to morrow. It is expected twenty-four 
hours later the metter will be lsid before 
the supreme court.

Olive»r0K, Texes, Nor. 10—A speeisl 
from Corpus Ohrieti seye: The Sen An
tonio ana ArkuuM Fare railway weetodsy 
formerly opened through to the golf. 
This gives Southern T 
the eest vis Corpus Ohrieti.

Virginia Omr, Her., Nor. 10—A 
Dayton, Her., speeisl seys: About three 
-o’clock the J. M. Doughs mill took fire. 
Dense vqlamea of smoke were seen issuing 
from the said ohnmber e. short dietenoe 
from the mill sod in s few minâtes en
veloped it in ftamee, sad in thirty minutes 
the rest building wes burned to the 
ground. The building eontsined shout 
one hundred tons of sulphur, fifteen of 
whioh were destroyed. The lose is reti- 
mated at *20,000; stated about $8,000 in- 

The fire is supposed to hare 
originated by boys shooting into the 
buildings with small rifles. ,

WiameoTOK, Nor. 10.—Prince Ko- 
mstsn, the oncle of the Mikado of Japan, 
called «ft be White boose to day, in 
psny with Prinoeae Komatsu and 
bers of hie eoite, sad paid his respects to 
the president.

Sur Francisco, Cel., Nor. 11—Lieut 
K M. Stoney, the A leeks explorer, was 
quietly married hat night to Miss Kate 
Bsboock, daughter of W. p, Babcock, 
the well-known capitalist of this city, 
recently deceased > S-q 

« Sheriff Hopkins to-day received a 
message from Governor Stonemao so 
ooooomg that » respite of- one week had 
been grunted in (he ease at Fong Ah, 
the twine condemned murderer, who was 
to hare been executed et the county jeil 
to-morrow.

In regard to" the ohsraoter of Alex. 
Goldeneon, who shot and killed Mamie 
Kelly, the school girl, yesterday, the 
lolioe court records show that he has been 
before the courte twice for battery, once 
each for misdemeanor, drunkenness and 
vagrancy; also, for Violating the 8 o’clock 
order. Hia preliminary 
the murder has been i

The Calgary Eire.êâLttkly perpetrator of the deed. The 
be thoroughly investigated.

PmiaDruuDU, Nov. 11—Powderleythla 
evetUng again declined to be Interviewed off

..-----r°- hntohera’ strike.
ri, Mino., Nov. IL—OoL,
Platt B. Walker, a prominent lumberman 
aaya in an interview published in no even- 
ing journal that a syndicate of Canadian 
lumbermen, with partners in this stste, 
have acquired title to shoot 600,000,000 
feet of pine lumber in Northwestern Min- 
neaota, and are' arranging to gobble up 
the rest of .the vast timber belt on the 
northern skpe, and inoloding about one- 
half of the entire state. He charges that 
the olaeses in the civil service bUl pro
viding for a commission to treat with 
Indiana now occupying these lends for 
their removal to White Barth’s agency 
was sorely in the interest of this Cana
dian syndicate Col. Walker adds that if 
the treaties should be mede and confirm
ed, ten. million dollars worth of Indian 
pine will certainly go into the hands of a 
foreign syndicate, and fifteen million 
douars worth of lumber that Minnesota 
and Dakota will shortly need, wUl be 
owned by the same pool.

St. Louis, Nov. 11.—Evidence in the 
Express robbery case made public goes to 
prove that messenger Frothingham waaan 
accessory, or at least a willing victim in 
the affair. Discrepancies in his state
ments to the detectives indicates that he 
knows more of the manner in which the 
robbery wee planned and executed than 
he would like to have them know, and 
an expert penman who was before the 
grand jury last Saturday, states that the 
three letters signed “Jim Cummings'* 

written by the same man, aud ex
presses his belief that the man wae Fro
thingham, and that he wrote them before 
the commission of the robbery. It now 
transpires that the messenger’s trunk was 
shipped soon after the robbery and a 
number of sheets of paper were found cov*. 
ered with copies of the signature of W. 
J. Barrett, manager of the Express Co. 
It is supposed the messenger became able 
to forge hie signature so that he might fix 
it to the order which the robber presented 
which allowed him to enter the car.

Chicago, Nov. 11.—The situations at 
the stockyards this morning shows im* 

All packets report their 
forces increasing. Among the applicants 
who worked to-day are several of the old 
handB, contrary to general expectations. 
An army of workmen, which was engaged 
by Fowler, in New York, last Monday 
arrived at the yards, and reached their 
employer's establishment without any 
protestations. Reports to General Fitz
simmons at 8 o'clock from all parts of the 
yard report everything quiet.

Jersey City, Nov. 11—Strikers at 
the hog abbatoire on Hackensack Mead
ows all went back tn work this morning at 
increased wages. The company refuse to 
dismiss two foremen as the strikers de
manded, »nd also refused to treat with a 

-committee from the knights of labor, who 
waited on them after a conference with 
the committee. The strikers’ bosses suc
ceeded in making an amicable settlement 
to the satisfaction of all concerned; both 
parties made satisfactory concessions.

Cincinnati, Nov. 11.—The opinion of 
the U. S. Circuit Court in the case of the 
government against the American Bell 
Telephone Co. was delivered this morning 
by J udge Sage, and was very voluminous. 
The decision was in favor of the Tele
phone Co.

matte will
ten-

HfflK
We learn from the Calgary Tribune 

that there ia not the shadow of doubt that 
the fire was the work of an incendiary 
Some twenty-six buildings were burned

H PRICES
lotting,

A fine Array of Novelties and 
Large Attendance—Pro

gramme tor To-day.

rKIDA^,' NCYENBER On Monday 
. and Geo. Tippet 

rook from the rm 
pter in the No. 1
peoy. It appears that Mr. Tolly had jost 
started e stall off the new inelioe now be
ing ran into the new field of eoperior eoal 
recently struck in the abaft Messrs.
Tiopet sod Bvs, who were driving the in
cline, the faoe of whioh ie only s few 
yarda beyond Tnlly’o «tell, went np to 
dear the road eo as to allow the boxes to 
pass. While in the stall the roof com- 
manned to fall but the alaisn being given, 
all jumped from under, Messrs. Tally ant 
Tippet being caught by the outer edge of 
the falling rock. Tipjpt received a light 
out in the head and a rather painful AiriA, 
braise on the shoulder, but is able to be' »_ •* walking about. Tally is hurt about the fn ” 
hips and his ankle is severely sprained.

At the No; 3 shaft of the Wellington 
collieries (Dunsmuir & Sons) on Saturday, 
a miner named William Baker and a Chi
naman were slightly burned by a discharge 
of powder from a shot Mr. Baker was 
placing in position. He was engaged in 
fixing the shot in the hole whan it prema
turely exploded injuring them as above 
stated.

Private letters received in this city 
dated Dot. 26th, state that Mrs. Dr. Wal- 
kem was living in Minnesota at that date, 
but in an extremely critical condition 011 
health. But slight hopes are held out for 
Mrs. Walkem’a restoration to health, as 
she is gradually getting weaker.

It was very cold at Quamichan yester
day morning, the thermometer reading 
19 degrees. The enow is also low down ; 
on the hills,, and at Cobble hill there was 
a slight flunÿ of snow.

,12. 1886.
the

TO PHB8CR1BERS AND INTENDING
SUBSCRIBERS.

• M Oi.JlElUC THE WEEKLY COLOMST, 
to rasooi delivery, vow should enclose 
me AHOEWT OF SWOeCBIFTlON IN POETAOE 
mm. Money Oedebs, Coin on Bank 
Bills. Bo papers leave this office un
less THE ONNEONIFTION HAS BEEN F INST 
PAID, AND NO NOTIOE IS TAKEN OF ANT 
OBDEB THAT IE NOT AOOOHPANIED BY THE

out. ENGLAND.
London, Not. 10.—The Duke of Con

naught has been appointed commander of 
the forces in Bombay.

Parliament has been prorogued to 
Dec. 9th.

The Standard, commenting on the elec
tion of Prince Waldemar to the Bulgarian 
throne says: It is scarcely probable that 
the election will dispel the threatening

Birmingham, Nov. 11.—At 8 o’clock 
p. m., five thousand tons of odke at 

took fire. The 
land is on the pi 
danger of expie 

inhabitants of the entire neighborhood are 
In a panic. The firemen have found them
selves so far unable to nope with the fire.

London, Nov. 11.—Behable advices from 
Vienna say that the osar declines to accept 
the election of Prince Waldemar, but will 
not oppose Prince Nicholas of Mingrella.

A mutai oh am 
£100 a side took ™

The total loss wes $103,200, and the to
tal insurance $24 500, making the net lots 
$78,700. The most 
were in the thickest

The fair at the Theatre Comique, given 
by the Sisters of Saint Ann's Convent, 
for the benefit of the orphans, was 
opened yesterday afternoon, and from 
the large attendance last evening the 
financial success may be predict id as as
sured. The hall presents a beautiful ap
pearance, x»nd ia a veritable basaar of 
novelties, arranged in various booths in a 
manner likely to tempt all who can ap
preciate artistic work. On the right, 
from the entrance, is a large booth filled 
with toys, fancy articles, for children, and 
many trinkets which will no donbt find a 
ready sale among the young folks. This 
booth is in charge of Mrs. Van Volkeri- 
burg and Mrs. McLean. The fancy goods 
table contains many elegant specimens 
of artistic needle-work, and is in charge 
of Mrs. Mclver.

The wool table is a novelty well worth 
attention, and is piled high with 
sense articles for children’s wear which

-SUITS FOR MEN AND BOYS 
ILY OFFERED AT THE £

inent citizens 
blaze, and allof the

did yeoman service in conquering the 
flames. The feeling was general that if, 
tiie incendiaries could be discovered they 
would suffer summary punishment at the 
band* of an infuriated people. The citi
zens are full of hope and there is no doqbt 
that, with true western enterprise, the 
devastated portion of the town will speed
ily be rebuilt in an even more substantial 
manner chan before.

HINC STORE. FRANCE.
Paris, Nov. 10.—Minister Goblet has 

notified the French academy of his approval 
of the academy’s acceptance of Chantilly, 
the gift of the Duo d’Aumale. It iaex- 
pecled the question of the recall of the Duo 
d’Aumale will be discussed by the cabinet. 
President Grevy personally favors the re
call.

Paris, Nov. 11.—News was received to
day of the death of M. Paul Bert, French 
minister resident in Annum, who was re
ported yesterday to be critically ill with 
fever. Prune Minister DeFreyoinet an

nounced M. Bert’s death in the 
of deputies, and that body at once ad* 
jonrnea.

Paris, Nov. 11.—Railway traffic in she 
for south of France has been stopped by 

floods.
A report ia in circulation whieh declares 

Prince Waldemar will not accept the Bul
garian throne.

m
igant Stock of

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ABO DEATHS;

Persons redding at » distance from Victoria, who 
may desire to insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
" in The Colonist, must enclose with each notice
------- lotion AMD Fmr Owns in P. O. Stamps, money
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

NECKWARE, SATCHELS rgaa-irnishing Goods which are open for ma new outlet toand
. TheNew Westminster Assizes.

(Special to The Colonist)
Nkw Westminster, Nov. 10.—At the 

New Westminster assizes, before Hon. 
Jnstiqe MoCreight, Mr. MoOoll prosecuted 
Willis Dick charged with rape. He 
pleaded guilty to attempt; Mr. Bole for

wsarrsraaart Sftawtx-—1- **
XTth/»ld Mth °«*'1"enlalfaÛCy70M “ ^ Martin Nelson, charged with doing 
attended by Mr.. Beokingham and Mr,. io„„ bodil h; pleaded guilty of 
F. Sehl Mach attention wm given by landing; Bole for prieoner. 
v,„ ore l«t evemogto the richly .tocked MoDo|;,d „„ oh, £ with , 
booth .trended by Mu,McDowell. There Thej {oand , „rfiït o£ guilt,, with.
Sti“"»b^r«dSrd"Æ ~nttionto meroy; Mr-AtkiDeoc 

on satin, also many exquisite designs in p 
floral pieces. The fancy • goods table in 
charge of Mrs. Nicholson is equal to the 
former and many valuable articles are of
fered for sale. The confectionery stand is 
well patronized and the attendants the^
Misses Cameron and Mrs. E. MoQuade * 
will no doubt dispose of their sweets 
rapidly and add a good round sum to the 
proceeds of the fair. - i. *

The wheel of- fortune, in chaise of 
Mrs. G.A. Oarleton,affords an opportunity 
to trust to luck for a memento of the fair.
Ample arrangements are made for refresh
ments and Mrs. Madigan, Mrs. Geiger 
and Mrs. Bàntley were kept busy during 
the entire evening caring for tho require
ments of their visitors. The soda water 
table is in charge of Miss L. Madigan 
and ia well supplied for a lively demand.
The above mentioned ladies are assisted 
by the Misses McNiffe, McDowell. Bee- 
gan, Reiddle and the Misses Kirk. All 
the ladies interested have been indefatig
able in their efforts to provide attractions 
that will make the present fair exceed any 
previously given, «nd surely from the 
great variety of beautiful articles and the 
large patronage, their most sanguine ex
pectations must be realized and the little 
ones for whose benefit the fair is given 
will derive many comforts from the pro
ceeds . It is a noble charity appealing to 
the tie that binds all humanity, io 
out the love of children life would 
be deprived of its most heart-felt bless
ings. So le£ all be generous in their sup
port, buy freely* and the action will be >
rewarded by the happy end grateful „ The vi.it of the eeveral prominent of- 
amilea of the o'rphene. The fair ia in Boial. of the O.P.K haa been nrodnetive 
charge of Mre. T. Borne., preaident; Mrs. of good in favor of the merchant, of Vic- 
Nicholaon, .ecret.ry; and Mr. E. Me- ton*. Hitherto a rate wm charged going 
Quade, treasurer. The door, will re east whieh almoet shut them out from in- 
main open to-day, and this evening when markets. However, now a rate
an iateresting entertainment for all who *1.aa ,en •ranged whereby they will be 
attend may be expected. P,aoed on an eqttal Noting with Montreal

At a late hour last evening the hall houses, 
was crowded with visitors, and the ladies conversation with a Colontgt repre-
attending the various booths have had ■entitive yesterday, Mr. Robert Kerr, 
good sales and gave an encouraging re- the western general passenger igent, said 
port for the financial success of the bazaar. fchat rates from thj Pacific coast to Oal- 
A large attendance is expected this After- gary would be the same as those from 
noon and evening. Montreal, thus putting both on an equal

footing. To points this side of Calgary 
the rates will be graded, so that Pacific 
coast merchants would have somewhat the 
advantage of eastern booses. This will,

* without doubt, meet the views of Victoria 
merchants and manufacturers. With re
gard to rates to Manitoba millers, Mr. 
Kerr said that one would be given which 
would enable them to successfully com
pete in price with Oregon flour, 
soon as your people get used to hard 
wheat flour, they will have nothing more 
to do with the soft wheat flour of Oregon 
or California," said Mr. Kerr. “We are 
going to lead the horse to water, and if 
he don’t drink we can’t force him to.”

All along the line new trade was spring
ing up This year they had carried 
seventy. carloads rof surplus hogs from 
Manftoba to eastern markets. A c jo pie 
of yesrs ago they were hauling them into 
Winnipeg, and a porker was somewhat of 
a curiosity. The cutting houses, recently 
started there, were bound to be a success, 
and Winnipeg would greatly benefit by 
their presence.

Mr. W. Whyte,' the general superin
tendent of the Western division, which 
extends frpm Winnipeg to Donald, came 
over hie division on a tour of inspection; 
and to Victoria, to see the mountain and 
coast system.

Mr. D. E. Brown, the district agent, 
with headquarters at Port Moojly, is also 
in Victoria, and is being as pleasantly 
met by the Victorians as he could desire.

Messrs. Whyte and Kerr leave on the 
Rithet this morning in order that they 
may see the route to New Westminster, 
and will leave for the east on Sunday.

Heavy Real Estate Transac
tion.

KING STORE, THE WEEKLY COLONIST.W. J. JEFFREE. chamber
NOTIOE.

:res. INCORPORATED 1884.
Sfeoial Edition fob South Saanich,FORNIA NURSERY CO. commonAM, lirnun, 8mm, Coeox no 

•the. District, rot reached bv Fri-
prise

.. fHVS IVT»y ot Hm 111 . „ ^ — , 
It is reported one of the oom-DAV'S MAIL IS FRIRTRO EVERY TUESDAY

ESFruiUk Semi- 
Tropical.

batanta was killed.
London, Not. 1L—It is asserted that 

three Italian ironclads have been ordered 
to join the British fleet at Malta.

The

MORRIRC AND DISFAT0HED THROUGH THE 
08T0FFI0E.

GRAPE VINES
SMALL FRUITS, Ac.

aurance.
Local and Provincial News. ITALY.

Home, Nov. 10.—The Vatican is prepar
ing for publication an enoyoliosUflletter con
demning and stigmatizmg the Italian gov- 
vernment, whose policy,^ie letter will say, 
places the pope in the power of a revolu
tion which menaces his liberty.

Rohe, Nov. 11.—The rivers Fo and 
Adige have overflowed and subme 
country along their course at À 
The high waters of the Po dislo 
railway bridge while the train was crossing 
; >recipileting the cars and passengers into 
he river. Fivo persons were drowned. 

The town of Comosnbo is submerged. The 
railway service between Nice and Genoa is 
interrupted.

race for the Liverpool Autumn 
Cup (1000 sov's.) was won by Melton; 
Kiloreene, second; Candlemas, third; 18 
bones started.

From the Daily Colonist, Nov. 11.

Personal.iARGEST STOCK ON THE 
PACIFIC COAST.

SPECIALTIES: com - 
memP. Clendenning and Sam Hunt are 

registered at the Oriental.
D. A. McFarland and wife came down 

from Vancouver last night.
Mayor Fell is reported on his way to 

Victoria. -«■
At the Oriental: John Robertson, 

Port Townsend; J. R. Johnson, John 
Wilson, Nanaimo.

At the Occidental: M. M. Lindsay. 
Halifax; Wm. Howat, Miss 0. D. Howat, 
Brandon; John Duff, Quellchimo.

Arthur W. Jones, of Oroasdaile & 
Jones, returned to the city on Tuesday 
night.

Wm. Dalby and H.F. Heieterman, re
turned from New Westminster by the

R. Angus, eldest son of James Angus 
of this city, arrived by the Louise on Toes 
night direct from Manchester, Eng.

At the Clarence: W. C. Halleck, Na
naimo; C. Rollinson, Portland; O. S. 
Lee, Donald; Wm. Sprague, Medicine 
Hat.

W. Whyte, general superintendent of 
the western division, C. P. R., Robt. 
Kerr, general traffic manager of the same, 
and D. E. Brown, district freight agent, 
Port Moody, Orrivea on the Princess 
Louise last night and ate a 

D. M. Eberts (Eberts & Taylor) arid 
E. V. Bodwell left for Ottawa this morn
ing to be present at the argument in the 
supreme court in the celebrated Pavilion 
mountain irrigating ditch dispute.

At the Driard: L. Whitehall, Kansas;
G. Janson, G. A. Brody, Los Angeles;
H. O. Rammon, Obispo; B. K. Cowles,
Sitka; F. L. Chambers, Kansas City; T. 
J. Irene, D. Hamilton, H. Wilcoxen, B. 
Gordon, W. W. McMillan, Winnipeg; H. 
Peyser, San Francisco; J. Mills, T. W. 
Wheaton, Newfoundland, fTl

While our citizens were basking under 
Italian skies yesterday, Victoria enjoyed 
the luxury of a snowstorm. In spite of 
everything, Victoria does get ahead of uz. 
sometimes. —Columbian.

HUNGARY.
Pbsth, Nov. 10. —The speech made by 

Lord Salisbury at the Lord Mayor’s ban
quet in London yesterday strengthens 
the position of Count Kalnoski, and the 
feeling in the Hungarian delegation is 
becoming composed and members Appear 

, less distrustful of Kalnoski. The Magyar 
delegates efpress the hope that the speech 
portèndè a freshCgronpmg’ of the powers

IS, PRUNES AND APRICOTS were
theI MYROBOLÀN STOCK.

icilities for Packing and Shipping to distant
re unsurpassed.
end for Catalogue. Addrew:

CALIFORNIA NURSERY CO ,
Nilm, Cal.

the
Our contemporary “basking under 

Italian skies’’ is evidently “mixed,” or 
somebody bas been filling him. A snow
storm in November in Victoria would be 
as rare as a dry day in 
in the same month.

Personal.
-

At the Oriental: Thomas Morgan 
I bland, v 

-known mis-

:Rock, Manager. Fred R. Foord, Salt Spring
' ______^___

sionary to Japan, wife and family are similar to that which Count Andraey 
guests of the Clarence. evoked at Berlin. The congress com-

H. A. Costigan, son of Hon. John mittee of the delegation will meet to- 
Costigan, and Jno. K. Barrett, Winni- morrow, Con 
peg, are registered at the Clarence. probable the

Jno. Fannin, Wentworth F. Wood and the imperial 
J. Flummerfeit arrived on the Louise last' tabliehment of an exclusively Russian in
evening. fluence io Bulgaria.

At the Occidental : A. B. Stermy, Eesth, Nov. 11.—The budget for foreign 
Halifax; A. Beaumont, Seattle; N. P. affairs has been approved by the commission 
Howe, Portland; Capt.Ballard, Milikeem. delegation having the matter in charge.

Thos. Carrington, late a merchant of The commbsioD has requested Count Kal- 
this city, left this morning for his new n°8^' muàetet of foreign affairs for the 
home at Nioola lake whole empire, to come before the committee

Rot. Alex. Dunn,'late of Lmgley, left on Saturday next and make an explicit 
for the weet coaat on the Hope, to take ®‘a‘™ent at the Aualro-Hunganan foreign 
charge of the mi-ion^ church et Al- p0p^i NoI. u._Aftar the electioD o(

B Gordon, lete of the H. B. Co., Win- P_"n™. ^>1_de?*r,ywt<>,rd*y’ .th® A“‘t.ri,n 
nipeg, ia at the Driard. With Jame. ;k 8 Pete"‘

„AtT’±,:r,eng*Keiathe8rooerytr‘de
At the Clarence: Oept. J. B. Libby. m_^°f tlu> «°jjdate fevered 

Teonmo. xr d _____ .Qainm a, . p T* m Alexander s successor. If Russia re—
Iküen, Cloverdale; H. O. Briatowe, Van- o'^o'no'^aV'a8 ra^didaV'

Wm. Green. Ne, Wrotn.in.ter;
ageinit Bulgarian independence, end in 
this event England, Germany, Anetria, 
and, Italy will arrive at an under
standing similar to the one that existed 
among thgm prior te the Berlin Confer
ence.

New Westminster

pNSUMERS
BEWARE!

■-Abtistic.—Mr. G. Growther, the engraver 
of Fort street, has placed on our table a 
handsome calendar for the year 1887. The 
subject is taken from (he late war in the 
Soudan, and represents a soldier dictating 
a letter to a drummer boy who is writing on 
his drum head. *

GERMANY.
Berlin, Nov. 11.—In political circles 

here it is considered certain that Prince 
Waldemar will decline the post of Bul
garian ruler. Prince Bismarck is inclined 
to favor the Prince of Mingrella as a 
candidate for' the throne of Bulgaria. 
Prince Nicholas has an especially good 
society reputation in Berlin as well as in 
St. Petersburg.

Emperor William to-day received 
Prince Louis of Bavaria and afterwards 
had a conference with- Prince Bismarck.

Mr. Fischer, the African traveller, has 
died of gastric fever.

drssy presiding. It is 
itiee will demand that 
briment resist the es-

*
'mprovement.

;

The Quebec Legislature.—Montreal, 
Nov. 5.—The provincial legislature has 
been further prorogued till the 9th De
cember. This second postponement is 
received by the opponents of' the Ross 
government with the loudest cries of dis
approbation. . _ . . ....

Police Sergeant.—The appointment 
of a sergeant of police to fill the vacancy 
caused by Mr. Flowin'* resignation has 
been deferred.

examination for 
aet for the 18th M

Among the peesenge.s who recently ar
rived on the steamship City of Sydney 
was Luey Ah Gin, a Chinese woman, who 
war not permitted to laud by the customs 
officers. A writ of habeas corpus was sued 
out in the United States district court in 
her behalf by a waiter employed in the 
Balaee Hotel. To-day she elated ehe 
wm kidnapped at her home iiVChina, 
taken to Hongkong, where .he / wm 
beaten, had her photograph, taken, and 
was given a red certificate ironed by the 
cuitom home in th» city. She wu told 
a atory to repeat on her arrival here thet 
•he had lived at a certain .mall town- in 

- this state, etc, and waa told that ehe 
would be killed if ehe did not repeat the 
•tory taught her. She wm then taken 
before Judge Hoffman, who remanded 
her, to be returned on the City of Syd
ney to China.

Chicago, Nov. 11—It is believed that 
the great strike at the shipysrds is 
ing se end. It is reported on ’Change 
this sfternoon thet Powderly hss ordered 
the men heck to work. The same report 
is current at Armour’s down-town offioe, 
although they hove no official confirma
tion of it. So many new men have come 
in during the peat few dey» 'that the 
packers now say they need no more.

The report telegraphed from here rorly 
this evening that the strike wee- at an end 
was based on direct information from the 
packer». At 10 o’clock p. m. information 
waa received from the 
the report proves false.

Philabelthia, Nov. 11.—Ah ax 
plosion occurred in the cigar box 
factory of Henry H, -Sheep A Co., this 
afternoon, which Mew out the 
bodily, injuring a number of young men, 

eqd girls, and imperilling the 
hundred more. The 

ufaoto^ is a three-story brick struc
ture, and St the beet are located a num
ber of «beds for storing tomber, used in 
the manufacture of boxes. On the third 
floor wer»\ employed shoot twenty-five 

in pasting paper lining» in boxes, 
before the exploikra the engineer 

started op steam by throwing 
amount of sawdust on the fire i 
boiler from the sawdust bin whieh waa 
located a abort distance off. He then 
went to the Randolph etroet front of the 
building. He had been there but a few 
minutes when he WM-i tart led by a re
porter load noise, which was followed by 
the upper portion of the book wall falling 
ont and the

DENMAKK.
Copenhagen, Nov. 11.—The Gazette aaya 

that King Geoige of Greece will leave 
Athene if hia brother. Prince Waldemar, 
accepta the Bulgarian throne.

Copenhagen, Nor. 11.—The Danish 
papers generally advise Prince Waldemar 
to refuse the Bulgarian throne.

ere are imitations of the celebrated 
lid reliable

at the Driard.

or with- 
indeed

{From the Daily Colonist, Nov 12 )
Local Freight Rates on the C. 

< ' P. R.
1B. PACE TOBACCOS. mcouver;

J. W. Little, London.
At the "Driard : Mme Géorgie Wood- 

thorpe, J. P. Howe and wife, Mrs. Sohe - 
fled, Portland; F. A. Cooper, M. M. 
Poole, San Francisco; Miss S. Stringham, 
Portland; S. Gray, Ohemainus.

This morning’s steamer carried Alex. 
Cowan, commission merchant, and his es
timable wife, bound over the O. P. R. for * 
New York. Mrs. Oowan has been in 111— 
health for a considerable time, and it is 
hoped she will benefit by the change. 
Since their residence in Victoria Mr. and 
Mrs. Oowan have made many friends"who 
are very sorry to lose them. *

Fatalities Along the C. P. B.

Field, B. C., Nov. 7.—Brakeman O. 
Welman met with a fatal accident on Fri
day morning just west of the station here. 
While on duty on a freight train coming 
from the west he lost his footing and fell 
from the top of the box car between the 
cars on the track. The rear part of the 
train passed over hie body killing him in
stantly. He was buried to-day at Golden 
City.

Saturday evening’s express brought 
from the mountains the remains of Hec
tor D. McFadden, the railway employé 
who met with « terrible death at Donald,
B. O., on Wednesday evening. He was 
“walking boes" for Mr. Mackenzie and 
was out en the main line as the train was 
coming along. To get out of its way he 
stepped off it on to a switch, not noticing 
that an engine was coming down the 
switch in an opposite direction. He was 
struck with fearful force. His remains 
which Zwere brought down in a rough box 
were trail eferred to a casket and sent 
east to his home in Kirkfield, a village m 
North Victoria, Ont, He was a young 
man about thirty. What makes the acci
dent a peculiarly sad one, was that only 
the day before he was killed, a brother of 
his left Donald for his home in Kirkfield 
with both his legs' broken at the ankles— 
the result of another accident—in charge 
of another of hie brothers.

Accidents have been plentiful at the 
Selkirks through the past season. A week 
or so ago a young man named Campbell 
was killed wbile unloading a car of timber.
He cut out the pieces at the end of the 
car, and the remaining logs suddenly roll
ed out crushing him to death. Extraor-

The Genuine haa the FULL NAME
Ï.AMERICAN NEWS.

J. B. PACE
Lawrence, Kan., Nov. 10.—Further par

ticulars of the crime and lynching of Samuel 
Purple say that last Friday morning his 
wife arose as usual and prepared breakfast.
®he 01611 went to awaken her husband,

Havti i n » _ a which so enraged him as te incite him to
Sofia, Nov. 10. The Sob ran je at a the heinous crime whioh followed. He 

n!?ht* “ïLîïfî * del?a*6 sprang violently from bed and seizing hie 
whioh lasted three houra, decided to elect revolver shot her through the body, from 
Pnnee Waldemar, the third son of the king whioh she died at once. Their new bom 
of Denmark, as successor to Prince Alex- baby was next fired at with the same result.

BtÜg*na' Pnnoe He then shot and killed another one of hia 
At*r JImI.««.inn th child*en- His sister-in-law, Miss Lawber,

waa then 86160460 and fired at, the ball paaa- oobranje. Premier Bodosloff will propose ing through her afm and lodging some- ftrace WMdemar ro a candidate for toe Xre in toe shoulder. As emptoM 
Bulgaria and the Sobranje will hia revolver he proceeded to load hia gun 

^ apt>°mLtt io older to complete hia bloody work. A
tf. 5,12? offlolaUy °°nT6y to* slight mistake in this was the only thing 

„ u . that stopped further proceedings: The 
» i « powder was poured into one barrel and byHi, dismissal had bean dammded by Gen. m error the shot into the other. With this 

«nhwrBfr^,^bRÎfld j a be endeavored to blow off the head of an-
Tbe oreflSTt 1 other chUd- b0‘thera wa* =»û>i=8 but pow-
Oon n der in toe barrel. The child’s face wastodstedtoat to, government roverely burnt by toe exploaion. A heavy 
TTT' tllc - . . . . blanket was then seized and wound around
. ^»ter—Aseerionot theSobranje to elect th, roffermg child and this was securely
rmSTw^rwrôt^ ?

- d.|d field towards Marino with toe avowed 
not participate in the enthuidasm manifest- intention of murdering his wife's JS^er and

mother. Before he could accomplish this, 
however, the wounded young lady had 
made her way to the village and notified 
the inhabitants of what had happened and 
they had congregated for resistance. Hear
ing that his plan was frustrated, Purple 
then hastened to Jetmore and surrendered 
to the authorities, where he was placed in 
jail, surrounded by a heavy guard. Last 
night a mob of 100 men went quietly up to 
the jail and demanded the prisoner, who 
was delivered with little ceremony. He 
was then taken back to the scene of hia 
crime and hanged to a tree. The only one 
member of the family that escaped serious 
injury was the murderer’s little boy who 
had hid under his bed when he heard hia 
father coming.

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 10.—«This morn
ing the police found Jesse H. Lord, former
ly one of the editors of the Post, and more 
recently on the Boston Journal of Com
merce, and latterly with the Scientific 
American, lying on the grave of hia wife in 
the old North cemetery. He had killed 
himself with a revolver.

San, Francisco, Nov. 10.—John L.
Sullivan, champion pugilist, 
the east to day. This afternoon he ob
tained a license for a sparring and boxing 
exhibition to be given at the Pavilion 
next Saturday evening. Chief of police 
Crowley says that he will not permit a 
prize fight—nothing more than a boxing 
exhibition.

A young man named Andrew Golden- 
eon, an artist by occupation, shot and in
stantly killed his sweetheart, Mamie 
Kelly, a school girl, in a house on the 
corner of Polk street and Ash Avenue 
this afternoon at 2 30 o'clock. He was 
arrested and taken tu the new city hall.
Phe shooting was occasioned by jealousy^

Goldeneon is aged 19. Aie victim is 
14 One man who saw the deed done as
serts he saw Goldeneon rush bp to Mamie 
Kelly, place a revolver to her head, and 
fire. His looks were like those of a mad
man, as he laid down the weapon and took
a harried depart-re. No communication The fire waa gotten under control after 
tnok place between them. Another gen- having drotroved almost the entire bnild- 
tlemen says Goldmaoti waa «landing on ing. About two hour, after the fire had 
A.h .treat, re if watting for aqme one. been extinguished the body of Carrie
Lhmm^:Utô^trpe»ZPh7m*l02! *>-d

«he came to the comer, Goldeneon who " 
who had evidently been waiting 1er hia 
victim, «prang, out with" a pistol in hi» 
hand and aaid: “D—n you, take that!” 
at the same time firing a tiiiut- which took 
effect in the girl’s right eye. The girl ut
tered a «cream aa the pistol waa present
ed to her faoe, bat never epoke after the 
shot was fired, staggering and falling on 
the sidewalk.

J. J. Black, an employé of the Cali
fornie Electric Light Company, while re
pairing the wirea of the company on the 
poles on jibe corner of Market and Boat 
streets, on August 11th last, received a 

paralyzed hia left side. Blaok 
brought suit in the superior court to day 
to recover *26,000 from the compuiy.

8an Fbanoisco, Not. 16.—8. D. Smol- 
ronoff, a Busman resident of this city, 
claim» he lu invented a nitre-glycerine 
bomb. He says he has discovered a liquid 
with whioh nitre-glycerine may be mixed, 
making it non-explosive, bat by adding 
another chemical nitre glycerine ia trans
formed to its original state. He uses a 
double shell inside the one containing a non- 
explosive mixture of nitro-glycerine and the 
outer one containing a chemical which 
liberates pure nitro-glycerine. Major-Gen- 
enl Howard end other officers have pro
nounced favorably upon it. The French 

, — „ r broient for detaHt to ex
periment on toe invention.

Chicago, Nov. M —There was a ool- 
lision to-night near Aahland «venue 
bridge between a crowd of strikers and a 

Liant. McMillan,
of striker.-and «ympethto^Tnumbering 

about fifty were determined to prevent the 
puking honte employés from creasing the 
bridge on the way back to the ofty at tfce 
oloro of the day’s work. The crowd was 
“barged by e squad several time» and

UN THK TIN TAG.

You are imposes! upon ifbe deceived.
A Progressive Fin

J. The firm of Langley & Co., wholesale 
druggists, Yates street, ranks among, thé 
oldest and best in the city. The present 
senior member of the house, Mr. A. J. 
Langley, waa the original founder, and 
for nearly thirtv years haa been foremoat 
in thia line. He haa been alive to the ad
vancement of the province, and haa ol 
ways been abreaat of the timea, and to-day 
poaaeaaes a high business .reputation. The 
late D. L. Jones waa partner in the busi
ness up to the time of hia decease, about 
a year ago, when Mr. F. Gold Iyman, of 
Montreal, was taken into the business. 
In order to meet a constantly augmenting 
trade, Messrs. T. M. and J. M. Hender
son, late of Montreal, ' were recently ad
mitted ae partners in the firm. Both are 
young men and have had a practical ex
perience In the houses of Montreal, and 
will prove a valuable acquisition in the 
management. To enable the new firm to 
purchase goods to the best advantage, Mr. 
F. G. Lyman will take up hftr residence^ 
Montreal. By this step they will be in av 
position to bay goods advantageously and 
to benefit by any favorable phase of the 
markets, and in a word to carry on their 
business in a manner that will be condu
cive to the best interests of themselves 
and their customers. It is gratifying to 

- know that among her old business men, 
Victoria possesses many who are equal to 
any emèrgçncy that may arise, by the re
cent changes wrought >u trade channels 

ugb the completion and opening np of 
the Canadian Pacific railway Efforts of 
so practical a character are tore to meet 
with deserved success.

tiSOUTH AMERICA.
Montevideo, Uruguay, Nov. II.— 

Steamer France, from St. Nsatire via 
Guadalupe, has been placed in unlimited 
quarantine, owing to the number of 
deaths having occurred among her pas
sengers. She brought 1,200 emigrants.

Are not on the Tin Tug.
IE

What Some People gay.

That we want not time, but diligence 
for great performances.

That we cannot live better than in seek
ing to become better.

That wealth may not be .within thy 
roach. But what matters it, since virtue 
is ever at thy command 1

That he who decides in any case with
out hearing the other side of the ques
tion, though he may determine justly, is 
not therefore just.

That it is a great and noble thing td 
cover the blemishes and to 
failings of a friend ? to draw a curtain be
fore his stains, and to display his 'perfec
tions; to bury his weakness in silence, but 
to proclaim his virtues upon the housetop.

That what is with the treasure must fare 
as the treasure; the heart which haunts the 
treasure-house where the moth and rust 
corrupt will itself be rusted and moth- 
eaten. Many a man, many a woman, 
fair and flourishing ti see, is going about 
with a rusty, moth eaten heart.

That matters are growing worse in Se
attle. In addition to electing ignorant 
men for city offices, there were five votes 
cast for W* Chong, a Chinaman, one for 
Herr Most and another for Patsy Oayoll, 
for school director at the election there on 
Saturday.—Tacoma Ledger.

That—Clara (Bobby’s bf£ sister): “I 
heard father calling you a little while ago, 
Bobby. ”

Bobby—“Did he say Robert or Bobby?"
Clara—“He said Robert."
Bobby( with a serious look in his eyes) 

“Then I guess I’d better see what he 
wants."

That the latest piece of gossip in connec
tion witbsJbffreys-Lewis’- divorce case ie 
that hef husband’s real name is Schwaba- 
dor, and that a criminal ; lawyer of this 
city has documentary evidence in hie pos 
seetiou to prove that Schwabador, alias 
Maitland, is an escaped murderer, having 
lulled a man in a gambling quarrel some 
years ago in Germany. Poor Lewis ap
pears to have fallen iqto « perfect cess
pool ef scandal through her application 
for a divorce.

CANADIAN NEWS.
Ottawa, Nov. 11.—The question of the 

treaty between Canada and the Sandwich 
islands is under consideration by the Do- 

source that minion Government.
has been appointed to proceed to the 
West Indies and report on the best 
method of developing trade relations.

ir Sale at Low Figures,
“So mA commissionerP.T. JOHNSTON & CO.

■HYMEN, SEEDSMEN A FLORISTS,
A rota ASSORTMENT OF

STOCK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Trees, Ornemental Trees and Shrubs, Herbe- 

i Perennials, Bulbe, etc., including many novel

et the LOW-

1
m

Railway Probabilities.wall
the

To the Editor:—In your leader to-day 
headed “Railway Probabilities,” whioh 
veiy dearly points out the fact that Vic 
toria will reap a great benefit from the 
intended railway construction that is to 
take place in the neighboring territories; 
and from a Victorian point of view, one 
must not only agree with your statements 
ill the main, but also congratulate you on 
advancing ideas that will in the 
future be fully realized. That Victoria in 
certainly destined to be, as far as ell 
practical and commercial purposes are 
concerned, the actual terminus of two or 
more great lines of railway, this, I think, 
cannot be successfully contradicted. Ship 
harbor, Fidalgo Island, however, is of 
too great a distance from the entrance to 
the straits to be at present considered by 
railway companies seeking an ocean ter
minus as nearly equal to Victoria geo
graphically as possible, and in addition a 
terminas at Ship harbor would certainly 
be of no immediate benefit to Victoria; 
io fact, would only be another means of 
cutting off our mainland trade, while 
there are more accessible points to which 
a line could be brought nearer here. In 
speaking of the harbors situated on the 
opposite side of the straits, below Pott 
Townsend, you make the statement that 
“it would bring rail communication 
within a little over an hour’s steamer run 
from Victoria. Thia latter statement, of 
course, is correct, although the actual dis 
tanoe to a harbor opposite is only 
teen miles, showing conclusively that a 
terminus and ferry connection with the 
latter would result in being far more con
venient to Victoria than Ship harbor, 
and ia the natural southern continuation 
of Hob. Dr. Helmoken’e proposed north
ern extension of E. & N. railway.

R. T. W.

Grow, Clever and other Seeds 
LTES and of the best quality, 
inure home industry and an

lives of ofpr
old paying the 

- price, charred by the tree peddler, who 
ning the country, 

further particular, see our priced Catalogues 
will be forwarded poet free on application.

SEED STORK, 
Occidental Building. 

Fort street, Victoria.

man

ned by
Tibhova, Nov. 10.—Captain Nobokoff, a 

Russian, who led the recent revolt at Bour- 
faz, has been tried by the Bulgarian author- 
ties for causing an insurrection and con

victed. He was sentenced to death. His 
fellow conspirators have also been tried 
and sentenced to 16 years’ imprisonment 
each.

Sofia, Nov. 10.—After the election of 
Prince Waldemar to the Bulgarian throne 
the president of the Sobranje informed 
the deputies that ha.w*s convinced that 
Europe Would ratify the prince’s election.

Tiunova, Nov. 10—In the-debate in 
the Sobranje preceding the election of 
Prince Waldemar, M. Stamborloff, and 
others dwelt upon the necessity of an 
attempt to reconcile Russia, although 
their hearts were with Prince Alexander. 
These speakers said the re-election of 
their late ruler was impossible. The pub
lic received the news of Prince Walde- 
mar’s election with coldness, Prince 
Alexander being the popular choice.

Stamborloff and Mutkuroff also resign 
from the regency in order to simplify the 
election of the new regency. They will 
be both re-elected.

Boston, Nov. 10.—B. A. Perry cables 
to the Herald from London this evening 
as follows: In selecting Prince Walde
mar of Denmark as the successor of 
Prince Alexander the Bulgarian assembly 
has made a very eonservativeehoioe. It was 
feared that the patriotic party would bring 
forth Prince Alexander's name and insist 
that his abdication was legally incomplete 
until approved by the Great Sobranje. This 
course may be held in reserve should the

ties.
URSKRY, 
co Bey Ko*(l.

OLA LAKE HOUSE, a large 
under the

near

QUILCHENA, B. C.
thro

■d18 HOUSE IS LOCATED IN THE i 
of Niook V.Hey, .bout rix«y mi 
s’. Bridge.

IAS LATELY BEEN ENLARGED 
AND IMPROVED,

ie now prepared to accoromodste its frie.d. snd 
m public generally equal to eay house in the 

Upper Country.

Rev. W. W. FerelvaVs Lecture.

The lecture of the Rev. W. W. Percival 
at the Y. M. O. A. hall, entitled “Hoe Your 
Own Row,” was well attended last evening. 
The lecture was introduced by President 
Shakespeare, and the subject of “Hoe Your 
Own Row” was handled in a masterly style, 

boat was highly instructive and 
. \ Some excellent teachings 

were given for young men and if the exam
ples held up by the lecturer, were carried out 
there would certainly be a more thrifty 

. rising generation. He impressed upon his 
audience the necessity of each man being 
hie own engineer through life, and not de
pending on others to pilot him 
through. Young men should be self- 
sustaining, and by commencing early 
to “hoe their own row,” in mature 

t years it would become a second nature to 
them, and success on this foundation would 
be assured. At the conclusion of the lec
ture, Mr. W. Walker, seconded by Mr. J. 
L. Beckwith, moved a vote of thanks for 
the lecture, which was carried unani
mously. '________

Commissioner to Settlé the In- 
Alan Troubles.

of women in the 
upper atory. The bricks were flying 
m all directions, and in less than a 
minute later the whole portion of the 
rear appeared to he in flames. The mI* ALWAYS SUPPLIED WITH THE

CMoieeoT bsands op Liquors 
AWD ClQABS.

E O’ROURKE, Proprietor.

greatest excitement wae manifested
among Hie hands employed in the build
ing, especially among the females. Some 
of them ran for a stairway loading to the 
street, while others ran to the windows, and 
a few started to climb pat, bat they were 
prevented from jumping to the ground 
by their companion», . During all this 
time the flames were spreading from one 
floor to another and crowds, attracted by 
Urn smoke and the screams of the women, 
blocked the. street, but toe excitement 
among them waa ao great they appeared 
powerless for a long time to aeeiet them. 
Finally several men ran into the build
ing and succeeded in getting them all 
out. The excitement wae increased when 
the girls and young women appeared in 
the street, some bleeding end others bad
ly burned. The fire burned stubbornly 
despite the efforts of* the firemen to check 
the flames and in a remarkably short 
period, owing to tha inflammable char
acter of the contents, the two upper s 
iea of the factory and ahede in the rear 
were blazing. One girl, Oâerie Bruner, is 
missing. • Several others were injured by 
falling bricks and a number, of others 

badly burned about the f

dinary to eay he, too, was from the same 
place as the McFaddens—Kirkfield. .This 
little village thus'ïupplied three victims

Yesterday, through the medium of Robt. 
Lipsett, a transfer of 1600 acres of Fraser 
delta lands was effected between E. A. 
Wadhams, of Ladner’s Landing, and T. W. 
Paterson and Geo. Riley, late of the Bell, 
Larkin & Paterson railway
considération paid to Mr, jjjflj___ __
$30,000. The land is situate .about three 
miles from the landing, and fronts on the 
township line road. The land was bought 
from the provincial government in 1876 at 
$1 per acre, and has netted Mr. Wadhamé a 
good profit, though it is thought that the 
purchasers have secured a first-class bar
gain, as farm property» improved and mi
ca proved, in that district, is on the upward 
tendency in price. It is the ■
the purchasers to at once place a number of 
eastern farmers on- the land and to exten
sively cultivate it. It ie thought that this 
will only be the initiative in the matter of 
improvement of all the valuable lands in 
the neighborhood of the month of the 

roliftc, and there 
' the crops that

iOYAL HOTEL within a few days.

Coal to California. z,

The total amount of coal received in 
San Francisco for the month of October 
was 155,521 tone. This is a considerable 
increase on a year ago when the total was 
104,500 tons. Two years ago it was 
116,600 tool. The heavies previous re
ceipts was in October, 1881, when the 
total was 142,000 tons. The total re
ceipts from Jan. 1st to Got. 3let, were 
796,721 tons. The descriptions for Oc
tober and for the first ten months of the 
year are as follows:

CM. DOUGLAS AND FONT STREETS,
VICTORIA, B.C.

IT m PER DAY MOOSE IN THE CITY.
VO. NO CHINESE EMPLOYED.VGA

marrived from 1contract. The 
Wadhams was

A LODÛWC Ml WEEK - os se
Bffir is supplied with the beet brands of Wines 

— *nd Cipro. T. J. JOKES,
O. Box 880 jetwflm Proprietor

/

or the Sporting Season.
E ELK HÔTEL, COMOX,

Marine.
n me upward 
intention of[by telegraph.]

San Francisco, Not. 10.—Arrived— 
Ship Blue Jacket, Seattle; steamer San 
Pedro, Tacoma; barkentine Malay, Ta- 

Sailed — Barb Arctouie, Port

facing the sea,

Victoria, Nov. Ü, 1886.N TOMPKINS
da the b;«t Accommodation for the lowest price. 
1er», Bears, Klk, Grouse and Trout Abound in 
eighborhood. Secure rooms At once. seZldwlm

MANAGER. B_ nigérian government find it impossible to 
Oct si avoid the veto power of toe osar 
274.778 in any other way, trot in a.inf. 

1878 rasa? upon PrinM Waldemar the assembly shows 
mIsm mÆÎ » desire to avert a complication by present

ing an nnexceptionable prince elect for con
firmation by toe great powers and the sul
tan. The prinoe’a acceptance of the honor 

however, very much questioned. He 
r decline if there ia risk of toe

For Jan 1

..........»Puget Sound........... tor- A TRIAL RPIf.

Mayor Fell Shown the Work- 
lag» of a Fire Brigade.

His worship Mayor Fell, of Victoria, B. 
O., was yesterday morning given an oppor
tunity of witnessing the celerity with which 
the fire brigade of Montreal can turn out to

coma.
Towneénd; bàrkentine San Luis, Port 
Townsend.

mOttawa, Nov. 6.—It is announced, 
semi officially, that Mr. W J. Taylor, 
barrister of Victoria, will be appointed 
commissioner for settling the Indian 
troubles in British Columbia. f

Drainage.—“What is the sanitary con
dition of Victoria 7" “Its sanitary condi
tion is very good, but we are 
improve our drainage system, i 
the sewage runs into the harbor, a
are afraid of it making it a sort oi ___
pool, so we ere going to Adopt a system of 
drainage and take the sewage to Rose hay, 
about two miles from the oüy. W» are 
also going to extend our w»torwork*- The 
oily council has lately voted' $125,000 for 
thia purpose, and we are going to borrow 
$600,000 to be expended on the drainage 
system. I am now getting information 
from the corporations of Winnipeg, Tor
onto, Ottawa and Montreal in connection 
with this matter. I like your system 
here, where the proprietor pays part of 
the cost of the drainage improvements.— 
Mayer Fell in a Montreal interview.

3,650fwtero •••.......... .............

Totals.......
In addition to the arrivals at San Fran

cisco in October, five more arrived at 
Wilmiugtou with full cargoes, estimated at 
0,000 ton..
It will be seen by the above table shat 

British Columbia ranks third on the liât 
of source» of supply for San. Francisco
coal contumption. /

Funkral op Robbrt Meant!»—'The 
funeral of the late Robert Magi 
place yesterday morning from h 
denoe on Quadra street. The funeral 
eoftega proceeded to St. Andrew’s Cathe
dral, where the services were conducted 
by Rev. Fathers Tan Novel 
dart. From the cathedral, the body waa 
taken to Roes Bay oemetry, where ie waa 
interred. The pall bearers were J. 
Walsh, J. McGillis, J. McCartney, B. 
Dillon, and T. J. Bornes, Mr. Magirl 
leaves many friends in this city who 
mourn his demise.

INTON HOTEL, Feasor. They are very p 
is now a good market for 
will be raised.

I
Absent.—The Vancouver Advertiser is 

authority for the following: We sincerely 
regret to state that a rumor has gained cur
rency that Mr. 8. Pedgrift hae left the city 
for good. Mr. Pedgrift had many friends 
in the city, was chief of the fire brigade and 
conducted a boot and shoe business before 
and after the fire. Hie family left the city 
for Victoria Friday and he sold his business 
the same day. Hehadfnndsof the fire brigade 
in his possession, and has not been Aen 
since.Saturday. Mr. Pedgrift waa a popular 
business man and we hope he will return to 
banish the ngly reports now in circulation 
respecting his proceedings. He Will* be 
welcomed back, but at present his beat 
friends have commenced to doubt [us inten
tions, the circumstances of hia departure 
being gravely suspicions. His debts will 
aggregate a considerable sum.

andwereCLINTON, B. 0.
L « SMITH

3llGood Gold Ore •* Vancouver 
Island. - SMglBfP.-

A second assay of rook from toeCowiehan 
ledge, discovered and located by Mi. Hugh 
Ball, of Bomeaos, wae made yesterday, and 
went $18 of gold to the ton, and a little 
silver. Both toe samples referred to and a 
former sample assayed a week age, which 
Vent $80 in gold, were from surface took, 
and It ia thought likely that when toe lode, 
whioh is an extensive one, shall have been 
sunk upon «till better results will be de
veloped. We wish Mr. Bell succès», and 
hope that he may be toe 
strating that gold mining can be profitably 
carried on so near to us as Oowichan ia.

The Seal Caleb.

The total number of seal skins brought 
to this market by British and American 
schooners for the past season is 60,000.
These were all disposed of at Victoria at 
price# ranging from $6.50 to $7.60 per 
akin, the total value being in the neigh
borhood of $326,000. This is the largest 
return of any season in the history of the 
trade, and would have been still greater 
but for the illegal notion of the Alaskan 
authorities in seizing schooners hunting 
sixty-fivj miles from shore. Mr. Lubbe, 
the leading dealer here, does not think 
that the catch will ever be under the pro- 
sent season, as there is » constantly in
creasing number of vessels going into tha 
trade._______ ________

Missions.et Wobi.—Rev. Dr. Bby, of 
Tokio, Japan, addressed an audience at 
the Metbodiat church ltat evening on 
missionary work in Japon. He will oc
cupy the pnljiit in the same church op 
Sunday morning, ptroohing also in the 
evening; and on Monday, night will de
liver an interesting lecture on missionary 
work in Japan.

At A. Qmmsa’a, Johnson street.
over 600 overooata, men’s and boy», thr Fisa Views.—Kveryone should pur- 
finrot selection in Victoria. Cheap foi chase a set of R. Maynard's photo’s taken 
cash. See our prioro before purchasing* along theO.P.R. and Island railways, lmo
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PROPRIETORS; tion.czar’s

Tibxova, Nov. 11.—The Bulgarian depu
tation appointed to convey to Prince Walde
mar the official notice of hia election by toe 
Sobranje to succeed Prince Alexander, have 
departed for Cannes, France, where the 
prince ia sojourning,

TttKOTf, Nov. 11.—Prince Waldemar 
haa tent 1 telegram to the Regeo ta ex- 
pressing hia grateful sense of honor con
ferred upon him by the Sobranje in elect
ing him Prince of Bulgaria. ' He stated, 
however, that a decision as to his accept
ance rests with his father, the king qf 
Denmark, and adds that other dalle 
may prevent hia assuming the rulerahip 
of Bulgaria. The Prinoe’a reply is con
sidered to presage hia refusal of the throne 
offered. .

protect toe lives and property of our citi
zens when their services are required for 

Shortly after 11 o’oIAk his 
panied by Colonel Steven- 
of the fire committee, and 

Chief Patton, drove to the corner of Lag- 
auohetiere street and Beaver Hall hill, and 
immediately afterwards an alarm was sent 
in from box 18. In lees than one minute 
No. 1 reel came dashing up the hill, and in 
one minute and ten seconds a fine stream 
was playing from the hydrant 
Almost at the same instant

ns OLD AND WELL KNOWN ESTABLISH- 
meat is still carried on under the nam# man

ant ae for years past, who will end«Aivor for 
ature to maintain the favorable reputation that 
house has always borne.

1

;S17«SS
it slightly

son,
of the Best Hotels cn 

the Mainland.
Her body and

wee caused by heavy timbers

them will prove fatal, with the poseible 
exception of Annie Wolfenor, who received 
revere tiurna about the face and body and 
alio sustained injurie» from flying timbers. 
The girls were all taken to hotels and the 

and boys to hospitals. The asserted 
theory of the origin of the explosion ia 
that after the engineer had banked up the 
fire in the engine the back draft had 
■blown the flames so tost they had com
municated with the sawdust in the bin, 
end the flames ehootiug upward through 
the large duet flue whioh waa air tight, 
caused the exploita». * V

Loe Angeles, Nev. 11.—An agreement 
to convey the L. J. Bow domain to J. H. 
Hnmestuu, of London. England, I 
million thirty-wren thousand fir 
dred dollars, waa filed for record. The 
property includes Sunny Slope vineyard 
and Orange grove, oonsiatiog of one 
thousand nine hundred aero», and all 
apporteodnws. Payment ia to he made 
in «hares of a joint stock company, to be 
entitled L. J. Row & do., limited, with 
a capital «took of three million dollars.

Miity

UCpense will bo spared to make guesta comfort
able and satisfied.

Table is furnished with all the delicacies ot the 
. The Bar ie supplied with the beet Wlaee. 
», Beer and Cirari, with specious Billiard 
adjoining.
1 Stabling in 
dlent Fishing and Shooting in the vicinity. 

nlfidwSm

irl took 
ia rosi-

more or 
that none of

means of demon- at the corner, 
t the Merry-

weather steamer, the salvage corps wagon 
and No. 2 reel arrived, quickly followed by 
reels 3, 4, 6, and 7, and the Skinner *

connection wfcjh the hotel. and Man-
Funeral of Mr. J. 0. Hughes —The 

funeral of the late Joaiae Chat. Hughes 
took piece to-day and the procession waa 
probably the largest ever seen in this city. 
The arrangements were in the hands of 
the Masons, who, with the A O. U. W., 
attended in large number». Several gen
tlemen from a distance were slao present 
The Ohurch of England burial service was 
read by the Yen. Archdeacon Woods, end 
after the customary Masco ic service the 
remains were deposited in their last rest
ing place in the Masonic cemetery.—Col
umbian.

P. O. Home.—Messrs. A. A. Green and 
James. Hutcheson are soliciting subacrip- 
scriptione for this deserving institution. It 
is hoped the usual liberal donations will be 
orthooming and that the orphans will be 

amply provided for. Those not called on 
and who desire to contribute, may leave 
their subscriptions with Mr. Hutcheson at 
the White House.

Assault.—A young man was arrested 
reeterday by Officer Smith, on a warrant, 
or having had criminal connection with a 

child eleven years of age. Although the 
sot was committed with the consent of the 
[irl, as she ie not strived at the oonsent- 
ng age, the crime is a serious one in the 

eye of the law. The matter will come up 
foi a hearing in the police court to-dey; (

Hayes ladders and the 
engine. The M 
ana wee set to

& Jones 
steam up 

as usual mede a

Clapp 
r hadnerryweather 

work, and
capital showing. The order pack up was 
then given, and the various apparatus were 
returned to their stations. Mayor Fell ex
pressed himself as delighted with the exhi- 
fition, and said that Montreal had good 

reason to be proud of her fire department. 
—Montreal Harold.

o:
Dilatory Councillors —The rules and 

regulations of the cite council call for the 
assembling of the board at 7:30, but this 
is always ignored, and it ie seldom that 
the wisdom of the city is gathered in 
semi circle until eight o’clock Last even
ing it was twenty minutes to nine before 
they made their appearance. This is in
convenient to members of the press, 
whose time in the early evening is valu
able, and'to the ratepayers who meet to 
hear matters discussed. By law No. 6 
states “the chair shall be taken at half 
past seven o’clock, p. m., when no other 
hour is specially named in the 
calling the meeting. ” It ü a question f 
whether or not all meetings held after

SPAIN.
Madeid, Nov. 10.—The total number 

of person, condemned to imprisonment 
for life for participation in the recent 
revolution u two hundred and thirty.

ACKS0NS .hook whioh Its
I

Old Favoeitee—Hennaasey Laroyle, 
who will be remembered as the popular 
and efficient business manager of Wash. 
Norton's “Merrymakers,” Is one of the 
leading members of Misa Georgia Wood- 
tborpe’s company. He looks es “bloom 
ing” as usual, and reports business 
good. “Wash,” having made 
haa settled dot

PBEST
AUSTRIA.

ViiNNA, Nov. 10—It is reported that 
Prince Lobanoff, Russian ambassador 
here, baa officially notified Count Kalnoa- 
ki that Prince Nicholas of Mengrell* ia 
I he cssr’a candidate for the Bulgarian 
throne, an*'that the election ol Prince 
Waldemar does not meet with the ozar’s 
approval.

An article in the Warsaw Gazette has 
reared a tentation here. The writer 
Poland that in oli: 
the Irena upon a

VY TOBACCO. An Ingenious Patent.
for one 
e bun-can the atSSbtioti of Consumers to the superior 

ng qualities of this most excellent Tobacco, 
lee will be sent free by applying to L. A E.
mener», too and see raowr street,

The Daily Manitoban of the 22nd Sept, 
•aya: “A patent he* been issued to Ed
win Hudson Biaaett, of Winnipeg, for 
improvement in nail outline machine.”

The patentee ia a eon of Mr. Jem*
•ett, aa old «aident of Victoria, and at 
present here on a visit from Winnipeg, 
where he and his ton are now engaged in 
the commission buainare. The patent ia 
aaid to be of an' ingenious and valnabla 
nature, and one which will greatly simpli
fy toe nail-making industry,-it being 
automatic in its work, merely requiring 
one boy to do toe same work that by 
Nsant method, employa five men and 
ve boys. This it the second 

oared by E. H. Biaaett, 
being that of an improved 
bow. The young
In Vioteria who will bn gratified 'te know 
of hia progress.

a hia “stake,” 
wn aa a wealthy ranoher, 

“far from the madding crowd,” in one of 
the interior counties of California.

VtAeCISae, eaL., am. A*eeU for PkISc
Bia-summon.

goods re for sale by all tha principal jobber 
y*dw Low Lavai Reservoir.—At a 

of the city council, held before the .regu
lar meeting on Wednesday evening, it wa. 
decided to purchase K. B. Carmichael’, 
property on Spring Ridge near the 
pital for the low service reservoir, the 
consideration being $3,260. The lot ia 
174.166 feet, and it well adapted for the 
pu pose intended. The sole ia considered 
a fair one all round.

such hour are not illegal. to Auetro-Hungary 
pire whose

of warOTIOB.
Scrtbisb Party. —Mr. L. 0. Mc

Adams and Misa McAdams rewived a 
genuine and agreeable surprise at their 
reeidefite, North Park street, lret night, 
when some forty admiring friends 
trooping in. These were quickly made 
to feel “et home” and a moat delightful 
evening waa enjoyed. The festivities were

Prrmnoao, Pa., Nov. 11.—Upon toe 
rival at Dakota, Pa., of toe mail train 

>rth on the Bufftio, Rochester A Pittsburg 
ilway to-day, the ear inspector, while toe

to, Rochester 4

'S3
HERF.BT GIVE NOTICE THAT IT 18 MY IN- 
I ten tion to make application to the Chief Cobr- 
ttoBor of Lands and Works for permission to par

tira follewtor plot of land tor graaln- -----------
led In the Chllcoaten District, and more par- 
*}7 described as follows: -Commencing at a post 

|Me L. W. Brisk!*’» 8. W. corner poet end run
about forty chains te bia 8. R corner stake; 

ee east about three miles to a post marked N.E.; 
ee one mile and a half In a southerly direction to 
Eraser River bank; thence following the down- 
course of river about two miles; thence initial

B. F. ENGLISH.
Park, Chllcoaten, lftth Sept., 1888. seSSdwtm

hos-

off at tbsof

E5?s2htiri£
patent re

tira former one0 „ - RUSSIA
U--In temi- 

offiotal circle» here Lord Salisbury's speech 
in London is construed re pacific.

Ijpron Mohrenhelm ia about to return

kept op.into the early hours of the morn- 
ing, when all departed feeling that they 
bad had "a jolly good time.”
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